
TB& CASTJgCTOB*!
HIGH DEFEATED I

aEl comhetiticw !

CtfteßST CLOTHING STORE
is tßs-couSty, isos the gobkeb of
CAROLINE & MAIN Srs., ALTOONA.

fpHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-
J.form*hatmhl)nthat*»ka»}wt »caired bw stock <.r

FaU Wfcfardood*, embracing everyth!ngm thohueof

G-BNTiXEMEN'S wear,
nf«ll iimHHitiiiyWf-r~‘—"■■*■ L*>* deft competition The
tollowtag atbwaa Mofthsmaujrarticlm:
DraMOaMh, " *5-00 “ $25.00 | Pant*, - *2.00 - »W.W

- Hi* gond«fca<ol>«»k asloctedv hy hirowlf,from the moat
,—1T V»..1.1« Merelianf Tailors of New Vorlt,iPhiladelphia
kill! Ballhaore, and it is with feeling of satisfaction that
be eu.bSvribaiir .juplactlau to that tlaiiofcmloowri
who staid In need of Fashionable Clothing,-and at prices
that ckanothe disputed.
' Ilta atoeh comprises all the moat important, as well aa
triflingarticles ofs. gentleman's ward robe, ti»t .

FIAe Cloth hint Chhilwefe Coats,all qualities and prices.
Baliuett ••

" “ ‘

Doeskin CaasimerePants, . ' “ “

" Faucj Casaimere ami Batinett Pants, all stjies-
s “ Jean and Lines . “ “ “

' Tssli all qiwlttiw and priuea. ■ Thebeat aeaurtmest of
Dials and fcarj wonlnnshlrtsfirr- brought to this market.
A tsssplsf iaanttisestsof gentlemen's furnishinggoods,
consistingIn part of fine Lines Shirts, Collars, Neckties,
fiuapandass and thebest and chespmtassort-
ment of Hltwia Uri» plpco,end* Urge soppljrnf Trunks,
ufall qoelitfSw'iridT/HCes. •

....

Thu/pnhlfcßUre mspectfMl, invited to.call before pur-
chasing as be feels set&fled that be can please
thnaittojeTeek. auricular.

Altoona,fior. 12th 1864,-tf. , . ■ :

iiiM
HATS AND 1CAES, 1

KOH THE FALL AND1WINTER SEASON.

I TAKE PLEASURE in informing tnf
frieudaand the public generally tlmt jtaw"WJgl

tom Ujegaabwhere Ipurcbaaed a NEW AND FASHION-
ABLE atockof.

HATS AND CAPS,
which iaafected with era. It embrace* eTery €fcolor,
•Stupe andguaiity, with the view of accommodating >ll

'r- '

T liuTilWhhpsrehMM > Urge itoek of

Sc SHOES.
>1y aaaortment of Uulira’ end

■I j eUUrM’i ehoee an moetly of
■W j eityinaMaod can. be goer-

. earled.
1 havtfiagAilnbaawittmaot of 1

LADES’AND MISSES’FURS,
•otbrwtagwn atjte aikeaand tjualltiee,>ll of which!
oBV At a small advance ou wholesale prices.

■riiejAfcl to the pabllc for ihe patronage heretofore
beiU.wed.-l reapaetfully aolicit a continuance of the same,

a- . JAMES S. MANS.
November 12, ISBA—tf

H<IAt3SI3!WAEEt
mss*&

CHART.F.S J. MASS,
'AfWBDO-

WMDoVoIiABS
LEAD, AO, AC.

Oo-xlfl jn hi* line will tafiu*
nfatiad at short notice,, andat low rates for cash*

Pit remaining stock of DKY GOODS-on hand will be
closed ontatrtnarkably low prices, in order to
thttarsidiel tbebusiaess,

Anetto Wllbot’! “Telegraph Fodder Cutter.”
2»th, 1862.

ItisuraßeeCo. ofK America
PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED U ITM. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
• ASSEXS 0VER'51,666,000.

MADE ON BUILD-
JL isn, Merchandise, Furniture end Perianal Property
ganetSlygop llbera) terms, for abort or long periods.

JiepliniißMMtoDpdM'toDwellings and Contests,and
firm Property. Brick or Stone Dwellings taken perpet
nally on reiwxeMOiiakletCTTO to the insured.

Loe-es sfrrltMflykdptStedand promptly paid.
DIKHCTOBS:

ArtbnrO.OoCn, William Welsh, PrancU K. Cope,
Samnet W. Jones, William E.Brown, Edward H.Trotter
John A. Brown. James K. Dickson, Edward S. -Clarke,
Cbarlealtt<*< Will's Ctuasringa,
A tnbroee wbite, John Mason, T. Charlton Henry,
Rlchatd.k.Wohd, Gsur*a:t. Uarrlson,

ABTaDB G.-COPFIN, iVuidcnt.
CfUailOiPtATT, birveUrf-

WIM/iiM? BCBHLSft; Central Agent for Penniytsanla.
B. MrWOOMCBK', ofAltoona, Agent Jbr Blalr County,

Ofllcssln Altoonaand Hollldsysborg. 11 [Oct. IS. 184-ly.

JACOB WEIS,
BAKEJi AND COiSTFECTTONEK,

i TnwnftSSour, jUfooas, Pa,

If CONSTANTLY ON HAND
OAKKS. OANXHES

AND 6le odn tnarmflsrtnre, whicb.be

ORANGES, LEMONS, pINE-APRI.ES,
FIGS,'PBDNES,' EAISINB, Nin«, tC., &C,
always onbland In'their reepecttee seasons.

O -5T S 'a? B 35t 43 ,

of theboot th» nOMn.casms4sev to ojrdeb,
Mt mm) boot »»yl» Of the »rt.
, priee mrnock and yen will find

ilnf^Mn»wn>beporcitteed ttowbrn.

B. 3. Obbormb.
& OSBORNE,

Attorneys at Law # Military Agents,
lITOJt stMnd drotautir to »U legal kualuera Minuted
W to Utott-; art, In <>mbrtt »sa. Hantlntofon

C°OoU&taßiitartrtia la theliilcri citlra wtH recelre
nek!altontlon, and remittance* b« promptlymade.

ofpay due tram theXT.B.
will betejlittedto file itiurtest poMlble time.

OOra U AttaUrt,‘3 lbMnfotath of Port Offlce.
Oflfc. IpjtoßlMjrfcirj.ldoor We«t of Court ITnine.
Sept. 7 “ *,-tr.

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
la radian nrlttj, at LAUQHMAN’S.

Altoraaj<WyUWt .

VESTS, of every
eHtaaKtrl**’ , LAOOHMAIPB:

TTMjtfOIL, COLOGNES, POM-
pi «a«», BharigyCream,Toilet Soara te, fcrtrie bJ
l-lf.i- H.pf.mßLEg.

■\TEW AND IMPROVED STYLES
‘

‘HMAN.B.

T>URE iWBITE LEAD AND ZINC
a Peiat, atadChnene.Oroea,;Yallow,Parieflreea, irj.tiffpmuV [i-tt) roani’i

UJOE SALE—A BUILDING LOT
JL titratedOD Branch Street, Altoora. Price <l2B.Aartr.’ttWtf- ; w,«. BtTfcntß.

P5E’ BALE~A valuable lot, »itoate in
JtaetAltoeaa. forfortfcer iafonutlea Inottlreof

Jaraf _ ;

HAm, HAT, TOOTH, SHAVING
—4Tr«r»Uk InalwU

QDEESSWABE AT
8. 0. IKITB.

1/

RHMMAfH) COMPOUND
BLOOD PIiIFIERI

TUIS GREAT IXTEiLNAh REMEDY
1# the best medicine erer ofi«red to the public, for the

effectual care ofKhcusutiam, ttowt, NoonlgU. Djqpf*is
and toa Bhwd *unfier H has uo oputl, for ah tHaua—-
arising Inanao *ai»«root*»K4 i>i'lho blood, BwhMocwfß»
or Etaß** Bril; rcatd Head, Tetter* Mag Worm, VwU*
Complaints, axedall breakouts on the fcc© or body. The
vast nuihwr ofnrab-bu modlctind w&teh ‘'fbrmsrly hATJ
beon umtU for those umsk», wore merely temporary ia

their etleicla, and of deununl virtuc.-bul
THE UUiiUMA'IIC COMFOUSD

iiewchos the source ofall trouble, andiaflectuaUybanish—-
uic from the sy&uiu. by iU unuii‘dinto actios oi»

Unr ultxxi. We advise oue and alt to; gin* it a trial,and

ocvomoaatodkckiarf it* • '
jicad lbe It’iluwiug Ueliuivuiaht ol men ami wumeti

ui Unquestionable cnaractar:
,»ia. JouAoo> ;—x>ctii' Tliia u W-cerlily, toat 1

Va* oiidiy Cyippied with CbrouioKhaUmalytmUureighfeu
or twrui/ joarei pactol that Uiav l.Utto Uol able to go
about. I tried ail the riteumauc r«>a«atft» that! cornu
hear of, huttotiuu uu relict until i trieu your itneuuiatic
fjowpound aud Blood "unher. 1 need three-tourtheol a

bullte of it,and it cured me auaua<and well. My wild
aiau waesttliClßd With the aame dia«9M.and a smaU pur*
uou of u cured her. lam nearly seventy yeaia ut age,
and it isover lour years«lnce I was cored, aud 1 have not
been troubled with it aioce. It ahutda mo gloat pleasure

•to lurmsh you with tine certificate, so that youcan refer
others alio ate aOUcled With rheUmatism,.to me.

I remain yours truly,
AhiiUW AKAIBTKONG,

*o. Uf James Street, AUegUeoy city.
AUJtdHiaT, May dd, l»w.

•U. A. Jouaaoa:—i/rur dirt My Wile waa taken bad
wittrbudauuuatary Bkeuiiialiani -tu March laat. Sha waa
very much awuileitaml Uto patu abo. Buffered waa severe;
•he waa cuahued toher bed. 4 waa advised to try jnmr

Rheumatic Compouiul arm Hbaal further, ao 1 gota
of it, and before the hall ui it waa haeU she waa eutitety

well. Ihe cure la a perfect-one; Ivtover -saw such modt-
bhe had only taken three doaoe-of it till the awelUng

audpaia begaa Id abate. AU. your hualicuie wants ia to
be kuowu ic order tokite It aucceaa. :,

ionr. affectionately, JAffEB McAUbIEK.
■r yye• reiideuce le >o. Ike’ Cherrysalley,whereauy wife
.... pe aeeu by ahy peraon doubting the trainol tlteahove.

PrtJteokau, April rath, lob*.

it.e..«aaiiaitier iWasHUHITuk Co., I
t - April ctlh, led*. /

■ ua A AokaeoaDearAir; I Wiah to tay a worn or

tw\> iu tavor ml your ithoomaticCotupouud aud Mood
furdUr. I hate feeh afhietaa with )theuniatiam,mureut
Iwa, lorutar twei ty yeara. Agroat part of that lime 1
waa very had. i into a great muuy,rheumatic medicruea
but received very Utile benefit Iroiu tlieiu. oa tin: mat of
taat January, 1 wan ao bad thaX 1 an*-entirely helplcaa.
1 could nut write my own tonne; 1 could only he ou un
aide. YVhUo toadthg m the Lulled Vreabyterian papot 1
aaw a notice ol your Rheumatic Compound aud Wood
former. I waa afraidat drat that it might be like other
Tertedire that 1 have tried, but <a it waa tu a religious pa-

IKM 1 .-•oucluded to give it a trial, bo 1got a bottle, oaed
II,ADd found uyaelt a little better;’ I uaed three bottles
mofe, an. l l am happy to aay that 4 have ueithar pain or
ache. lam aiktyeight years ol agy, 1can lie oh either

auia, travel for halfaday at a lime aud hutbe fatigued. J
believe your Hheumalic Compound and Blood Purifier to
be the beet medicine over■ ollereti Rr the public for the
cute of xheumatiam. If you thiuk thia note, with my
name to it, will he ofauy uae to youor a autferiug public;
you arc at liberty to uae tbeia.

Vourt wiilt reaped, Jtlif.N I. LOCEiiART.

Ms. Juunau.v Dear Niri My Wife had been afWcted
with neuralgia fora long Urn*.'' It-commenced ou her in
Ig&b‘ SUP waaao bad with-it that abe waa obliged to lie
iu bod about four daya In Ibe week- ■ bhetrieu everything
that fee board of that waa recommended for that dimaaa ■Put ate got no relief; then wo tried medical advice but it

donevno good. At lart 1 thought ahe mint die, a# 4
thmndkt there waa oucura. But iu»he apriug uf Intat, 1
bclievSin March, a daughter of Mr, iiickey'a, who Uvea In
the' Codtl withme, aaid, ‘-Why ddnt you gel Johneou’a
EheamaliPbCcmpouhdand Blood -Further. It cured my

lather of the rheumatiani when he .waa a cripple, mod the
doctor could do nothing for him. 1' ;So 1 got > bottle of

vour medicine, and bdbte my wife had the hall of Ibnaod,
aho waacared. It la bow more than a year aince, and ahe
haa out been troubled with it ainca. Thia 1 can testily to,
on oath. Your.,■ LEWIS UlbKEr

fimkOadu/Apcßllth, 1»W. ByaMi Vo***

Prepared.by ». E. Salima * Co.; Seda Bropiietort.Cor-
ner of Wood and Second .WteVHUbwrgh, fa-, to whom
aU orders rapatbe'addfaaaed. B. W. Agent

for-Altoona, v

THEIGRBAX

INDIAN MEDICINE
COMPOUNDED FROM

*

i- S''

CHBR^^^^URE!
Ad unfittingcnrefoi gpermatorrhea^emlnalV!eakneae 1NoCtnmal KnttMfeoaiand «11ta**’*"*SLT’ifSJI

lotion; such ae, Lou ofMemory, UoWeftiPM*tt»4»#JNm6 ,
in tbe Back; Dhnnew Oi ’FWon, Premature OKUn W»ah
KefTM, DUBenltj in Breathing, Trembling, >Watefulneo,
grdptiona on tbo Face, Pile Countenance, Inaanlty, Con-
«ni»prian,»nd alHhelHrefni Complaint* eauaed by d-
parting'fronrthe path natnr#.

ThU m«atclu* U ■ airnpla logotable extract, and uneon’
whichall Can rely; a* Itha* beennaed in ourpraetijp tof

many yean, and with thooeand treated. Ithat aot mM lb<
a tingle-instance. IUcurative powcn have been sufficient
to nhprictory ov* 1 the moat stubborn eau.— i

to thoae whohave trifled with their coutUtotwo until
th«6r think thmuelTct beyond the reechof w®

would tay, Jkjpatr-nei! the' OIttROKMCJuRJ will tp*

•tote ycm tohUdlh-aodTiior, andafter all qnadk doctbra
have felled 1.

For fall particulars, t«* (ClrcuUr from *u» Drug
in the count*/, or wrfte the Proprietor*, who woi

mall free to any one desiring the came, a full treatise In
DaxDnldet !bm.
*!>, Ices. $2per bottle, or three bottle* for SS, nl torwar-
ded by Xxprau to *ll pert* of the world.

Sold by *ll rwpeeuble *««!*£ M^where^DKW. R. MKBWIN A CO,
Sole Proprietors,

HO, *9 libertyStrjet, He# Terk.
EMPORIUM OF EASiaON l!

VvfffimaJStt, AUumOj Pa.
D. W'vA. BEDFORD, Proprietor •

The proprietor op th» “ emporium

OF *» **>•

pnhlic that he hms #Ur^ißvoßm.of
CLOTHS,

GASSIMEBES,
VESTINGS,

And a generalaiaeoriment of •

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
Collars, Neck-Ties, ■ Sdspendere,

Hosiery, . Haadketohiefe,
&c., &c. t sc.,

exactly ealtad to thla locality nod intend®I for the

SPUING AND SUMMER TRADE.
The proprietor of the BmiKtiom iarltee an examine.

Hot ofbit (lock, feelingconfidentthat hlaehelveepreeent
a greater variety of plain and fcncy good* than can
befoundelaewhsrein the country. An examine!!.- will
cohriuta any oneof thla tact.

He haa alas received the

LATEST FASHION,
and beinga perfect “ Cutter,” he bee no beeitancy in ear-
ing that be can make up clothing in the Ikahlon, and in
a manner that fall to pryre iatiefiactory. It haa
parked into a prcreThthat' ' '

Belfbrd'e the veryma« thatcan make,
Clothe* In the fuhlaa, iriong and cheap

AlVthat hare erer tried-htnii yet,
Baythathe really cantbwboat.

Remember the place. Virginia afreet, tiret door above
JatfganT* Hall. Altoona, Pa. [April 17, *B3;'

Manhood; bow Lost* bow Restored.
■ J netpublietyedv k.newedltlon ofDB.CUjniHt CffEEBKATXD ESSAY onMemm tbe radical cwr*, (without mekiclhe) of

VMUHBr or semtnel Weakness. In-
tii»OTs!iCT,MenUl And Physi*

eaiUneepacity, Impediment to Bfarliige, etc.) eleo, Co>-
smrtrlow, Pitt, Induced by self indulgence
or iexual extnragaoca.

49* Price, in a sealed «rrioM; only # oeate.
The cetebrmtwkttttiidl* In tide admirable may elaaxlj

from* thirty years, suCceeelSl practice, that
fteslanntnf consequencesd sell-abuse may be radically
cured without the dangerous usaef internal medicine or

the knife—poiatfmg out amnde Of«mr*,
at Once simple,certain and effectual, by maana of which
ew«ry sufferer, no uiattar fhat bill condition may be, may
curt hud rodsooCy.

49-Thlriactire Amt be In the hands of ererj
yoUtb and iiai kMirTn*tlwrlaftd.

Bent under a to say adareee,
pod receipt ot «* denlfor two poet etampa—-

r#«
kunk k co-

rn Jowerf,:»ew York; Port office tor USk
July • ' • *

BUSINESS ON CHESTNUT ST.
fifee undersigned constantly on

JL>band a fall and complete itock of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
or ALL KINDS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, QUEEIISWABE,
WOOD AND WILLOW WAKE, Ac.,

BURKHART,
'

S'K- Corner Cheetant and Allcshf nySU-, Altoona.
Die. S, IMA-tf. ' .

\fUSH3 !—INSTRUCTIONS QI VEN
It! on the Pianoforte and Meiodeon, by Uie* M.

SaoSUAEKS. Tliltt,flOperqoarter. Sochargefor
the»ee at tbe Isitrnment' ttmidenee on CatharineStreet,
Wedt Altoona. fJan.H, IW3--tf.

WM. S. BITTNER
Dental Snrgeon.

OFFICE IN MASONIC
TEMPLE, next door to do Foot

0*)«.

AJ COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
Oent’e Model Improved BHlETB—Ceaeimereand

MliaaßShirt*—fine sod ooeree—efhite end colored—at
•
“ LAUOHMAN’B

t>INE AND LARD OILS, CAsl-
*

pbrnm,Bnroloyl'lald, Cettxm Oil, Ac., at/jakKMMJM'tI
%J]CmONS OF 'ALL KINDS' AT
XT *. a aniTU.

Good Neirs 'fat the Vnfortuwttrl^
ob mhs.wvwi rom

DISCOVERED AT LAST

c * \■ (f"°»» iars?\r\oiii/PL3Br A°^/
CHEB(i>K>ESE RBMEDT

—AND—-
CHEROKEE INJECTION

,-fLx>ts & Ln<a<

CIIKROKKK RBMKDY, the gnat Indian Dirnretlc
cnreeadl dbwaof Umgatlnu*organ*, anchaa lyontlnn
,pae of the Urine, 1nfiathatlon of the Bladder, Infiamatibn■ot the Kidney*, Stone in the Bladder; Btrtetnra, BraeaV
Gleet, Onnerrhma, andletapeeialtyreconOTended iathoae
cans ofFluor Albna(or White* in fomaica) whereall the
old nauseousmedicinealhafta*-ftiied. , .

It i* prspand in a highly ooncentraUd form,th* done
•uWhelugfrom one to two teaapoontals three time*P*r<Uj-

It ia diuretic and alternative in it* action; purifying
and cleansing the blood canting it to Bow inall of it* orig-

portlyand rigor; thuaremoving from the system Hi
pernicious ranam whieh hare induced disease.

COBROKEK INJJSCTiOS ia intended at aually or «•

illtent to the Cherokee Remedy, and should he need in
conjunction with that medicine in all case* of Oonorhma, •
Gleet, floor Albua or White*. It* effect arc healingsooth-
ing mid tkaaoiamU'. romortugall.maiding; heat, <’jw»'de*\
and pain, ln»tead of the bnrnlog and almoat nnendnrtU*
pahj that ii experienced with nearly all the cheap quack •
Iqftctlans.

By aaeottbe Cheruke*Bwnedy and Cbarok** Injection
—the two medicine*at the aame time—«U Improper dla-
charges are taomred. and the weakened organ* are speedI-
ly restored to fall rigor and etrength. ’

For full particoian get our pampelet from any drug,
atore in the country, or writ* tou*and we will man free -

•to anyaddrta*. a full treatise.
\ Price, Cherokee Remedy, giper .boUlo, or three bot-
fe* forgfc,
IPrice, Cherokee Injection, $2per bottle of throe bottle*

tor gb
Bent by Krprase to any addreaa on teemptef price.
Sold

K M.EWIN zco,,
BeleA’roprietoti .

No. 68Llbdttyßfreef, New fforkr i

sarbastasua »BS gram tokora not

Elixir. • - Filiiir■f)K. WRIGHT’S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR!

08, ESSENGE-OF UFE.
pitrum nou Ppm-Vnukideta M*kere, Cosranrare

mothihg inroaiocs tom mootdiucat*.
The BeJnTenating ElUlt Is theresult of modern diecor-

eriee In the vegetable "kingdom «i entirely new
end nn nbstract method of‘cnrti tmej»ctl»e of ell the old;
nnd worreont systems.

This medicine bns been tested by the most eminent need-
•cni men of the day; end tay 'tkem pronounced to be one of.
thelgrenteet medical dlecoeeries of the age.

One bottle will core General Debility.
few doses bores Hysterics in Pomelo*.
One bottle cares Palpitation cf the heart.
rew doses restores the organs of regeneration.
From one to three bottles restores the manliness and foil

rigor ofyoolh.: .

A few.doat* restores the appetite.
Thrbe bottlA bure the worst eases of Impotency.
A fifw doSee'cnrch the Jo* Spirited.
One bottle restores mental power.
A few dose* bringthe rose To ths cheek.
This medicine yeatotes to manly rigor Mdrsbustheakh)

the!poor debilltnbe, womdown and despairing deVOtirtrf
sentnnl plearare. ' •

Tha-Ustless enervated youth, the over-tnnkad man ol :
badness, thericttm ef esc eons depression, the Individual
rafteringfrom general debility, or from weakness of a sin-
gle'organ, will all flnd Immediate and nermlnrnt relief iy
the!nee ef this Eltrlr orEeneucaef Idle.

Price $1 perbottle, or-three botfres tbr and fcrwar-'
dedby Ekpreesjtoa receipt efnlopey. toany addrcas.

Soldby all 'afoggjijreveiywhere;
Dr. W. B. MERWIN p(*h,-

s ' , '.pristore, JfoXPO Idberty Street,"NeW ToAi

CIIHM3BMBPILLS*
SUGAIt ,

FEMALE

Heal til
CEBTAIK

AriUs Sewwval of

COATED

EGUBAaroa;

’reseller

ANDsafe;

lAe lantroitca V
RtgvlaTitf4mOt Mtbumnetof Ou Monthly Modi,

They nn.<ot' obviate those numerous dlnaSM that
■rtif from irregularity, by removing the irregularity
Useir.

They cure■Snpprsaeed, ACxeeNlve end {■sjafel Ifenattn
tkm.

They cure Green Sicknees (Chlorosis.)
They ewe Nervousend Bpine) Affection*, peini In the

beck ~nd lower partner the body.Beavioees, fatigue'on
alight exertion, Histation of thaSmtt/lownem af %>lr-
tts, Hysteria, Sick Headache, Giddiness, etc, sic. In e
word, by leniwhg the Irregularity, they remore the cense
end with it ail the effects that springfrom It.
- Composed of simple vegetable extrsets, they contein
nothing delsterions to any consUtbUon, however delke.e,
their function being to snbstlthte strength for weakneaa,
which,'whan properly used, they neeer foil to do.

They may be eaftly need at any age and at any period
uaerpi duringVutrd tXrtt montki, during which the nn
foiling nature of their action would infsliably prevent
pregnancy.

Ail lettersseeking.ioformatirnor adrice willbe promp*-
ty, freelyand discreetly answered,

mil directions aeooaiptny each box.
Price, $1 per box, orsix boxes for |S.
gent by mail, free ofpoetage, on reclapt ofprict.
Bold by ell respectable Druggists.

dr. w. r. lunmiA CO..
Soleproprietors, No. M liberty fitter*, NewTork.

April I.lBa*—ly

All kinds of printing
neatly and expedltuusly executed at thef ”ALTOONA TEIBCNR" ORICt

New stock of boots* shoes
for Men and Boya, UdJeaand Mimaa, g^d^at

ArM&frf Dt^EPBII! 1
Life Insurance and Trust 00. I
tIOMPANY’S BUILDING Southeast

/ Oerwarof Walnutand-Fourth Btn*m, PhOmPa-

Authorised Capital^.• • • $500,000
Paid up Capital, 250,000
Assets,
Incorporated 1850,by theLegislature of Pannkyl'

A CUBE WABRANT6iI>:

rani.
Pwmii* tu Ut>o>rtw , .

U. i c&stanl pain or nneasla— at tte-pit oilha
[fajmcb.

3d. Flatnleoce and Acidity,
3d.Oo«iwwim**adl>a«a* AppetiW.
4th. Gloomand Damien ol Bplrip.
6th. Diarrhcea, with griping.
6th-Pain in all part* of th* Byatem.

' 7th. Conmmptit* Bymlo— *Bd Pal#nw*«" *f tha
Hfurl

Bth. Conch, with PhUgm in the Throat.
Bth. Nervooaa Affection,and wantof»lee|.at night.
10th. liCNI ofApNltolM'VMMlfl!'
Uth. Disaine**, Dime*** of VUiofi andLosa of Bight.

L 12th. Hmdacba and Staggering in.walking, with grate
I VeftkoMli v

Ont of the thwuand of ca*e* ofDjr*p*p*ia that hare q*ed
ijf Wuhart’aSreat Amarican DytpmaiaPill*, not dbe of

I them ha* (hiled of a perfect core. We warrant a core in
•rerrcaeeno matter Ifof twenty?**** Handing Bold by
luZSSiU«erywhere, and at Dr. Wlahart’aOfUoa.No.

1 10 sr. SSnnd .treat, Philadelphia, Pa. AH examinations
and consultations fro* of charts. Bond for a circular.—

I Price $1 per bos. gut by maa,fre*ofchars*, on receipt
[ of monsy.

Inrarea Urea during the Batumi lift orforshortterm*,
granta annnltiet and endowments, and make* contracts of
all kinds dapending on the hnU of lift.

PoliciesofUfc Inanranee laaned at thenanalmutual
rates of other good companic*—with profit* to the assured
—last Boms January, I*Bl, being « percent of all]pr*-
miatti received on mutoal pclklcc—at Joint Slock r*tes>
20per ceot leea tluu the ebove, or Total Abroaonee t»W
40per cent, tea* than Mtttnl price. Alio, a ’

NON-FORFEITURE PLAN,
By whicha person pays for 6, ", or 10 yeanonly, whan
the policy is paid up for Lin, and nothisg more to pay;
and abosld he be unable, or wish to dhoontinaoewmer,
the Company will bane a P*JB CTFoUOI, in proportion to
the amount of preminm paid, a* follows:
On * Policy of *l,OOO, 6 ¥«*r -7 Tew,.10Yew

■Aar lATnmt Of r>tw. fß**» '
1 AnumH Premium, for »*» $

800 00 671 40 400 00
l. 867 10 800 00

800 00
4 “

«
* 44

ALEXANDER WHIELBIir, WM*n‘
SAMUEL WORK, Vica President.

Joratß. Wnaoir.Becretary.
|OAU> Of TBU9TISB.

Alexander Whilldin, J. Edgar Thomson,
Hon. Jaa. Pollock, ' Hon. Joeeph Allison,
Albert C: Roberts, I?0?
SamuelT. Bodine, H. H. Rldrldge,
GeorgeNugent, JohnAifany,
William i . Howard, Charb •P. HeaaHtt,

Samnel Work.

DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA,
X, Euiabith Baanoa, ofBrandywine, Del, formerly ol

OldCheater, Del., docartifJr that, for on*fry .and a halfX
antlered everything hot deathfrma Dial awfuldtoeaa*cal- ■S oyapauaial My whol* yyaten waa prootratod with

debUity ilcouldnot digmtmy food;
if 1 ate awn a crackmrac Ih* amalleat amount of load, it
wonld return juta* X •wallowed it; I became so coalite
In mybowel* that i woold not have apaa**«* in le*a than
four and often eight day*; umier tin* tie men** *ul-
foring, my mind seemed entirely to giro way, 1 had
dreadJhil terror anderib foeehodinge. > I tteoght oeery-
body bated me and I bated ererybody; I could not bear
my huahahd nor my bwß'children, everything appeared to

I be honor strickentom.(X haduo ambition fo da|W-
tbing' I loot all my lore of tamily and home; I wonld
ramble and wander from place to place, but could not be
contented; 1 folt that A wa* doomed tohell,and-tbna there
wae nobeaten for me, and waa often tempted to commit
suicide, so near was my whole nermna system de»troyed,
end also my mind, from that awful oomplaink Dysptpai*,
that my friend* thought be*t to hate me placed In Dr.
Kirkbride’s Uospit*LWsstPhltadelphi*; Iteesained there

I nine week*, and though 1 waa a IUUabettor, but in p few
I dey. my dreadful complaint wa* raging a* bad aa ever.—

Hearing of the wonderful onreeperformed by IhvWiabart»
Great American Dyspepsia Pill* and-hi*'treatment for

I Dyspepsia, my husband called on Dr, Wiabart apd stated
my case tohim. Ho taid he had no doubtho could cure
me. So In three day* all 11 called andplaoed myselfnn-
der the Doctor’* treatment, and iu two weeks! began to
diges t my food, andfelt, that my diaeeeo we* fast giving

t way and X continued to-recover for stool three months,
!and at the preeeut time! enjoy perfect health ofbody anu
I mind, and X most i siacetely return my thank* t»a mercl-
-1 fnl God and Dr. Wiabart, and to hi* GreatAmerican Oye-
-1 pepsin PUls and Pine Tree Tat Cordial that saved me

from an insane Asylum, a premature grave. Ail persona
1 Buffering with tlyepepaia an a* liberty to call on mo or

I write, a* I am willing to doall the good 1.cap for suffer-
inz humanity. Kuuaalß UkAgaop,

1 Brandywine, Del, formerly of Old .Cheater, Delaware
l ocality, Pa.

Any farther Information can' I® had by applying to the
undersigned, who i> the anthorired agent for BlairCounty.

July 31, 1862!y ft- A- O. KERR.

JACOR SNyJIHR, TAILOR,.;
The Hero ofVne Hundred Fite per Month

I would respectfully
forth my claim to:pffb
attention, aMfufamd))
Bailor, as follows;

Because rkeep an «?

loot assortment of OU
Cassimeres, Testings
Trimmings, which,
examined,*!**? • pieete.

Because my wort
made np fo • owner
takes down the count
andpTet all my custom
a city appearance.

Because Iam not ink
as a Gutter to the best
be found anywhere.

' Because long eiperii
In my business glv«f
entire control over I
Iam not dependant v
any one loUft me oat
th*» sndS. • :«'

*

Because I am stH) on thesunny side of forty, and there*
fore my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Call oa me,in the corner rodto of the “Brant House."
Oire me a trial and you will go away pl«M«d.

. Altoona, ksy JApOß'BNYPBft.
TjATE NT KKROSENE OR CARBON
XT -HL LAMPS! ,
Utv.ialedm Btautv, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Kory pereon desiring to obtain the renr host and cheep

estportable light within their reach, ahonhlhaU *1 the
•tom of the undersigned end examine theee Lamp# before
purchasing eleewhere, and we pledge onrseWas to demon-
stnite •

,

lit’. That NO ACOIIJSNX can occur by ejptoeien.■ 24. That they eorft Doofleluiee odor Who* boning.
34. That they an Tery easily trimmed,
tlh. That they are faegy regulated to glee more or lea*

light.. ‘

6lh. That they boro entirely free from smoke.
’ 6th. .That the light u at least 60 per cent, chipper thaw

any other Ughtndw'in'enaimon Use.
TbSMiamps araadmitably adapted for the are of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Insnstwtsss, factories, HaUs, Churches,
Stores,Hotels, andan highly recommended fortunny use.

The burner of the Casbow Oil Lamp can be attached to
old aids, banging an* table fluid and oih lamps.Ua small
expense, and wID answerawry purpose ofa new tanp.

we guarantee perfect satistaction in ell rases.
Aug. 19, 1858-tr] 0. W. KXBSLKB.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!
I. Mosas Tostn, of Cheltenham, county,

Pa- bare suffered f>r store than one year, everything but
ilmtb itself from that awful disease' csltedßyspepsia. 1
employed in that lime flio of Ute most eminent pbyaictans
iu Philadelphia. They did alt tbey could (bt me withrued-
icinee and cupping, bat ettU 1 was no better. 1 then went
to tbe Pennsylvanls University, in order to place myself
in reach of tbe beat medical talents in tbe Country, bat
their medicinca felled to do aw any gdod, and oftentimes

1r wished lor death torelieve me of my sufferings,but see-
ingDr. Wisbsrt’s adrertlsement in the Pbiiadeipbia Bui-

' letiu, 1determined tb try oncemore, bat with little feitb.
I called on Dr. Wjebact, and told hint if 1 coald bare died
I voold not bare troubled him, and then related my suf-
ferings tobun. The Doctor assured me if hefailed to cars
meofDyspepsia it would be tbe first case in two years, so
I pat myselfonderbis treatment,sad although fcrmouths
vomiting nearly all late, my stomach swelledwith wind,
sod filled with pain beyond description, X bought a boa of
bis Dyspepsia Pills. 1 need them as directed, and in ten
days I coald eat as heaity a meal as any person in tbe
State of Penney Irania, and in thirty days wasa well man.
I invite any person suffer lug as I was to call and sec me,
and I will relate my'snfferlngsmiths great cure I receiv-
ed. I would say toall dyspeptics, everywhere, that Dr.
Wlsbart is, I IfeUert the only person on theearth that
cau cure Dyspepsia with * uy degree ofcertainty.

• Muss Tosis,
Cheltenham, Montgomery co., Pn.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
scriber would reepectfally in-

form the public that be hae recently re-
fitted the above Hotd.and Je now pre-
pared to accommodate bl» frienda
patron* in a comfortablemanner, and
will epare aopalne In pukingIt an agreeable homefor all,
aqjaarmyi.: HUtablewillalwaye b* Itmmienely.eimbUed
(tom the marketa of the country fad cilif*. and hie Bar
filled with liqnora of choieewty-aiida. Hi« chargee are u
reatonahla aa thoee ofanyother Hotel In tbepl|ea aad-ha.
(beta eatUfied they ton nithe complained of bytioee toufc
foror hififwlthlhelfeaelfiifo. Kxpdetitg to»ecf v* a ehtra
of pobfaf: ptorerna*, and Ally intendlng.tOddioeec it/he
thrbwe open hie honee to the public and invitee a trial.

Ihavejuet received a etock of No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal pnrpoaee.

, ,
Aleo alarge etock of elcelleat Wloee, for raedieiaal pur-

, peeve, together, witha lot «f the heat oldKye Wkiakey to
be found in.the country..Altoona,ilSr2f,

Dr. Viahart's Office, No. 10 North Second street. Office
hours from 9A.M.t06 P. M. All axanisnlCioßS and con-
sultations tr

A POSITIVE CURB FOR DYSPEPSIA,
nasa wHiv um. JOHW a. badooc* ssie,

JOHNBOWMkK-
TIME AND BEAUTY !

CLOCKS, WATCHED AND JEWELRY.
THE undersigned respectfully nipipiin-

cm to the citizens of Altoona and Vicinity bo
hMOpotlfdo -

CLOCK, WATCE sod JEWELRY
Mtablishment in the room formerly occupied byDr.'Cst-
d*rw<x>d, on Virginia street* between Julia and Carolina*
whtr*'la*-%rfUk«ep on banda finAtusortfoent bf gold end
aileer a tcbes, clock* of ell styles, end a handaome assort-
melit of jewelry, gold pea* end pencil*, spectacles, Ac. .

Particular attention given to .repairing clock*, watches
and jewelry.

By selling for caSh-only; at the emailed advance on first
coat, be feelaanre that he can- please all In price u well it
quality. SAMUEL SMITH.

apMf : ‘

tW W. KESSLER PRACTICAL
JTV DRUGGIST, reTpectftilly announces *

cofoe citizen* of Altoona tad the public
dally, thatbe atill
on Virginia street, where"lie keeps constantly
on hanorfor salt, Wholesale andRetail, DRUGS, HB 1
Meugots;chrmicals, oils, tarnish-* MlpB end'DYMTUITS;

By strife* atfeuthm to and a desire toreader sal

Isfeettaa toallaXTagardsprfee and quality, h* hirpe» t
merit andreteivet sham of publfc patronage.

Physicians and merchauta supplied on reasonable terms
and all orders from a distance promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

W. M. LLOYD & GO.,
, ALTOOXA, PA.,

JOHNSTON* JACK-& GO.,
BOI.UDATSBUga, PA., r .

.
B'JWilffMBEB-, :

. (Late "Bell, Johntton, Jack $ Co.”)

SR AETS ON THE ERIiJCIRAL
' utrai,Vand 'SQTer and Gold for sale. Collections
. Moneys’ l received on deposite, payable on demand,

without interest, or npoa time,- with inters**at foie cats*
Feb. M, 1869.

National police gazette.—
This OToat fjoornal ofCrime and Criminate is in

Its Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated throughout
the country. It contain* all the Great THahC Ccinlnhl
Cases, and appropriate Editorials on the some, together with
Information oh Criminal Hatters, not tobe found Inany
other newspaper.

g®.Subscriptions $3 par ananm; jgl for six montha,to
beremitted by should write their name*
andths town, comity andHate Where they reefdeplainly. 1)

To O. W. MAT3KLL A CO,
Rditor A Prop’r. of NeW York Police Qaxette,

lh-tf] , Stvo York City.

CITY HOTEL,
TYRONE, BLAIB COUNTY, PENN’A^.
LEWIS GIEBLE, Proprietor.

HAVING purchased the above well-
known Hotit refla’nlabtd the Mine wltlr newfkrnhnrn, I am now prepared to accommodate all wht>*-w me with their patronage, free Omnibntto cany patfreengereto and from the Depots April»,*64.k-e|y.

so. 1038 Ouvn Bmn, I
Philadelphia, January 33d, 1863.)

Dr. WiSßAar—Sirlt is with much phmury that Jam,
now able to inform y*m that, by the use of roor great
American Dyspepsia PQI*. I nave teen entirely cured of
that most distreerinf complahit, Dyspepafo. 1 had been
grievously for ibe la«t twsnty-elght y«ara,and
for ten yean ut that time hare .lot beeu free trorn its pain
one weekat a time. 1 bare had i: in it* wont form and
have dragged on a most miserable exigence— In pain day
and night. Every kind of food that I ate filled me with
wind and paio,)t blattered nut how tight, pr how small
the quantity. A continued belching was sure to follow.—
1 bad no appetite'for any kinds nf meats whaterer, and
my distress was so great for several muntber before1heard
of your PUia, that I frequently wished lor death. 1 bad
taken everything that 1 bad heard of for Dyspepsia, with-
out receiving aoy benefit; but Pills being recom-
mended to me bypne who bad been eared by them, 1 cob*
clndedSo give them'atrial, although lhad nofoith la
them. To my astonishment,! foundmyselfgetting better
beforeI bad taken one quarter pf a box, I am now a *9*2l.
man, and can cat anything / with, and enjoya hearty meal
three times a day, without inconvenience Momanything I
eat or drink. If you think proper yon are at liberty to
make this public and refer to me. I,will cheerfully give
all dMired infurmatfrn toany one who may call on me.

Yours, respectfully, Johh H. Baxcocx.
For anient Dr. Wtehart’a Medical Depot No. Iff North

Second street, Philadelphia, Pa. Price one doUar:pef
box. mail, free of charge, on receipt otj price.' ;

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA
I, Semoef D. Bstss, hkT. been a gnat .offerer with

Chronic Dyapepeia and Infbunatton of tte Kidneje lor
three ,eare. I had three or four of the moat

' eoainentphrpiclawof Philadelphia, aUoefBnrllngtoiml*.
N.J.Ure, didall fcr me the, opnld but alito nu porpoeo.
I waa constantly tiled with awthl pain and dietreae, and
wlttfeohrtaht belchtng ol windkndetmr 6ld. Mj tohgde,
was ooTered with a while eoatisg of moens, and tnadreedfolljr aorel Obt I ofteptlaee wished,fcr death to
relle,en»of m,aufferiage Jhr I bad loatalLhapaof a*«r
being weU again. I made It a snbject of prajor to God
IWm would direct me to some physician or medfclhe
the* WonTd hhrokae. I waa told to read is adTertlaemeht
of Dr, ViaharVa in tha Philadelphia Lddgrr, of a great
rata made apoß Mr. John Bedrock, of lots Olire itreOC,
Philadelphia, by the great American Dyspepsia Pills. 1 1
went tottxe Doctor's Office, and placed myaelf nhder hia-‘
treatment, and told him if he tailed tocare me it would be

Well man, free from all painanddistreaa, and caneat three
nearly meala a day. withooretort, and feel perfectly welt.
Dr. 1 wishart, 1 want yha to publish m> case, as 1 want
erery poor satfecingael WM.ta«*otl ih(.and
I) will tel) then ofthe great con I hare received fromyour inrahiablr medlctna. !' 1■ Stitoar D. HkTan.

Corner Venango an d hambert atroete, new Biahmad,
street, fonnerly from "Wrlghutown, Bnrllngton eo, N.J.

Theabove are n few among the thousands which thisgreat remedy ha*saved Worn an unthnety grave.
- He have thousands of letterefromphysician* and dnig-
gisis who base prescribed and aold tha Tar Cordial saying
that they hare never need orsold a medicine which gave
hurt) universal satisfaction. ■ rj

MEN AND BOYS' COATS, of every
style and color, 'of good quality, at

- LAUOHMAN’B.

AGENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Jew«dry, Hifr ‘and Clothe* Bruibce, Cothbe,'

PaekelkaiTM, Ac., at LAUGHMAN*B

TJE GENUINE BUCHU
JjLand Drake's Planutlon Bitters, at

Jna 13.' ’MI RKIOART'S DragStar#..

.

PREPARED ONLT’BrTrfMfTRbPBIKTQB. j

DR. L.Q. C. WISHART,
No 10 North Second ' Street, '

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

. - ■ **— ■ l • »

A 'l HEAT PILES OF PANTALOONS
-VJfoe Map and Bays.«t DAtMUCAIPg"

A LL STYLES CARPETING AN!
atKßtagtanhafoand a IADOHI4N’#. 1

FWfiSf^-WTLUAMS
£ * 4' '<£

Hardware; <fec.
The subscribers having taken charge of the Hardware

Storeand Stow and Tin Shop recently under tbe charge
of Samuel 1. grtssy.on Virginia street, opposite Kessler**

Store* and haring added largely to their stock are now
prepared to supply anything in the Hardware and Cutleryline, each m Handsaws, Axes* AUgera, Adiee, Cbbeli,
Bqo*rve* Kalis, Hammers, Plane*, Hinges, Locks, latches,
files. Knives and Forks*Spoons, Ac*, all of which
they offers on the moatreasonable terms, .

Persons wishing anything in the Hardware line tr*
' requested tocall and examine their store.

They have alsoadded Oils, Paint*,Oarboo Oil,He., to then
vtoek, and will dispose ofall these articlea at a small ad
wanes on, first cost. w

The willalsoooatinije the ,;

STOVE BUSINESS,
ud will keep on hud u ueortmeot from which tuj
ponoo will be kble to wleetuertlcle to pelamtheir Ikocy.

IntheHneol ,

TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE;
OKDAH and WILLQW WARE
they will always h»TS»t*rg* >opply,»udiwnim»k« toor.i
Anything that may be called-fur.

Jobwork In thto Une promptly attenitod to.
ROOFING AND SPOUTING

putontmshort notice in tbubsststyle .

ApflH«,W«4.-tt

NEW GpQDS.
rpHE uodprsigned wouldrespectfully in-

-1 J>m the clttssni of Altoon* and surrounding conn-
try, tan he kaejuat ntarasd tram the Seat, where be has
been selecting hia Mock of>.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which,f«r style, quality and price, cannot be surpassed u
this peck of country. Jlie stock, is much larger than
hentotoes, and as it is qdftwan object, in these exciting
war times, for every pas to purcheee where they can get

The Best Goods and at the Lowest Prices,
he would say he can and will sell as low. if not ,

little lower than any other house in thia place. Ue wishes
all to call and see hia Stock before purchasing elsewhere,
as be feels confident hfecan offer Inducements which will
defy competition. His stock consists of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS of every description,
MSN AND BOVS’ WINTER WEAR,

UUILBB ASP Ml8SK8? J»ItKSB SUOEi
MEN AMP BOVS' BOOTS AND dHOKS,

MEN'S HaLF BOSS
WOMEN’S ANP MISSES’ WOOL BOSE,

BATS ANP CAPS,
BLEACHED ANP UNBLEACHED MUSLIN,

GINGHAMS AND HEAVY DRILLINGS
Be will sell Ladiec Sewed, Heeled Bddteee at fl A0@1.74

Kippewdt —IET«IAOmJu’VbS**. S,W«3.i»
BALMORAL SKIRTS, very tow.

GROCERIES.
White and prawn Sugar* Wo Coffoee,Syrups, Teas, Ac

and ererything that is usually kept In a Dry GoodsStore,
and as cbeApas the cheapest. J. A. BPEANKLE.

Altoona, Ocu 7, 1863.

GOOD NBWBI
PRICES REDUCED 1

GOODS CHEAP, AND BARGAINS TO BE HAD, AT

J. W. CURRY’S STORE,
(Hileman’s old stand,) bn Virginia St.

He has ju.treturned from the Eaet with a fine assort-
mentof DRV GOODS,sbeh as' -

TRENCH MERINO, BLACKi BROWN AND BLUE.
ltonesk cloth, mohair,, barathea,

ALL WOOL BBLALNES,
of various colors, Plaids, &c., &c.

Also, Calico at low prices, Cloaking ClcAb,
Shawl*, HanKaU* GfUtka, tftoliae Blrocfctd art Ld-
bloacbed, Canton Flannels, Satinetts,Dennms, Ginghams,
Balmoral and
QomfoiU. Also a fine assortment of XadiM 1 JFlnter
Sbpes, Gents’ Boot* and Shoes, at reduced price*- Also,
Bide-Brown Sugar* 30c; Beat Brown, 3*c;andflaeWhite,
30C. Please call and examine our stocky if yon wish to
bay; before purchasing elsewhere.
j.fi.w-Don’t forget the J. B HUeman’a OUi

Bund* on Virginia street,
pe& UtfelStt. . • -

READ CAREFULLY!
SOMETHING INTERESTING TO THB PUBLIC.

STOW IS THE TlMtf TO BUY YOUR
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. 4 I

THE largest stock of Ladies’ Dress
Goodsevor'brought to town fuw Just been opeiwd

the “Green Corner," East Altoona, &nd will be sold fur >•*.

CASH at prices thatdeff competition. 'Wear*determined
tbit oarside of town shall take U)o».lead, and that tl>« R?|
“Green Corner" shall be foremost in the ran. Our stork |a
bfDres* Good*consists of ■ ||
Plfin and Fane; Drees Silks,, Merinoes, Palmetto ClutLfe H

Coburg*, Fancy Alpacas, Plaids, |3
. Plain and Pictured Delaines, |9

fancy FrinU. and a great variety of other goods, of differ- ||
ant styles-and textures', In foct there isnothingthe ladies ga
can desire for wear that wo cannot furnish them with.— ||
We have also alarge afoot nnent of ‘ gi
Ladies* Coats, Shawls« Balmorals, iHoop Slcirts, (3;alters <Kc.
43r*Yes,and we were almast forgetting to mention ‘our hi

m
Caaero, Gapcpaiss, QcintfAiat ire, na

Everybody should hoow that money canbe saved bj
baying Goods from ns. For instance, we are selling good
Calicoesas low as 16 eta per yankMosHoeaskiwaslSets..
Brpwn Sngar for 11 ets. per lb., and good Teat for 90 ets.

Altoona, April », »M.' tf. JOHK J. MgfrFHY ACQ.

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Ipoh Ware
SPOUTING, &C.

SRIdG WOULD RESPECT- aeL
#: tally oform th«

and vicinity that he keeps constantly on hand a
large aaaortment Of CboMip, /brJer, Cgffei
Shop SCovet, of all styles and sixes, togait the
Wants ofall, Which he trill sell atlow prices, on reason-
ahiaAerma. : '

Hr also keeps on band a large Hock of Tin and Shat-
Iran *H«re; eoßmt»tlnr-of calinarrmirpoar.—
Onlaefdtfa, Soot Apt, dc.

He Ku alaO purchased the right ofealein Blair coautj
,f ».V. JONJffIC . ; ’

j IMPROVED SAC 8AQE
aaj Invention which needs only to be seen to be apprecia.
anid should be possessed by every former, tnteber ortboes

tccb a machine.
PaTticnlaaattention paid topattisjgdpßFOCTlNGeitiier in town of country, Spouting- painted and put op

on the mostreasonable terns. faprai4,l»My

H. FETTINGER’S
General News Agency,

OAK HALL, No. 7, MAIN STREET
SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY, CONFECTIONARIES
CIGARS & TOBACCO,

TOYS AND NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

October ■ "•

Howard association,■ , ■ PHItADILPttIA, PA.
Dlaeeaeaof theNerroaa, Bemiaal. Unwary *adBM“*Bret*me—new and tellable treatment—la Report# of tn«

UOWARDABSOCIATION—eeot by maOißeealed letter
enrelopea, free of sham, Address, Dr. J. BKILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Aaaoclathes. No. TSonth Ninth St.
Philadelphia, Pa. [jhn.K>’M-U-
T KYI’S PREPARATION FOR KS
JLiterminating RATS. MICE, ttOACHKS, ANTS, and
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my SWEET MOTT
1Y MZZIL TO

Farewell. farewell. »w«w

How fondly clings my
Reluctantly my footsicy-

And tearfully I «y u.

Farewell, tlifjn tiny Jntii
No more upon thy bm

Thou wilt ho pay ami hii
When 1. ulad! *nt Vu

file birds will v.t>m«,ag

,\ml seek uia*o wore

Again their s ings of pi-

But oh \ they wifi m

'Hie spring will e:iU n*>
Thai slumber n.»w h

Hie breeze will watt tli

Hut n«.i fur me, tor

Thc?runnin;r be*id
TWi learned sojgrae

IM -oe its.bluehu* mv
Nn mere its tetulet 1

Nn more I’ll seu, At
Piie round.'red sun

And hide.hi- mddeuh
Vipon.you lut'ty mou

Uu\v I have loved this
Have loved the tuo*.

Bun* nature was my

Bdt never friend'w

She never tailed her
With gratitude my

She sent her lively t:
And b*ule her lor*

Kmra haunt? of men
All tiling? appear i

Mote brightly heaun-t

■ From out a heavt i
Thus two sweet year,

I: has been mine i

itlii fortune omit mo
Sweet spot, liarvv

selfct |
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One morning
1814; a party of
the lihle town o
can, in the:, .-urn
than 200 Icagim

, time. .travelling
more than ordii
one of the laos
the Mexican \V
when the etfo>
Spanish yoke ?

defeated, and th
animosities cai

i theustrnggle. Ik
I of insecurity’
I timid travellers
I tive danger.
[ ; The party,

their journey;
I women, motlu

1 latter , called .

[ her occupation
pretty and s]
belle of the to\
intense adminI the two horsen

I her parent we
| the men, one \

I gaerillerooftlj
l * other. An.

K known as th
I considered hi
I ceive the ham
I end of the ju
■ \ their vows of
I . teetiou by the
I Had it not
I and prutuptmB in avoiding t:
I Spanish -tro<
I A detours where
I practicable,
■ Would soonI Night afteru
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